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of the Jew long befere the Moslem proclaimied it. Mohtuinineod audj
bis followers adopted it, apparently ;n uttor uoueos~
or rather in supercilious rejection of its .historic Ollnvirollmelit
under the Jewish dispensation, and brought it iito1:1
as the leadir-~truth of ahuman seheme ef religion. Tliey rojected its
historic developmeut in the Incarnation, ackne'.vledged Christ Simpllly
as one of the prophet-q. supplemented and in a1neost overy resp)ect
supersedcd .Uim by anetlher, and making Mohiarnmed tho contrai lier-
sonality, they establislied the Moliammedan religion as thie latest
and best revelatien frorn heaven-a religion wvhose riglit it )vas to
reigu, aud whose prerogative it ivas te supplant and uitihiilate evcvry
other religion, and especially Christianity.

We cannot undertake in tlue liinits of this article to bring for.
ward the evidences that Mohiammedanism as a spiritual systein Iuutt
be considered a "4broken csen,"nr can ive unidertakoz te în'esout
the evidence f urnished by -the present state of tlib Moslomi wverld, thiat
as a religion it is futile and powerless as an iupli.ftiing zageiicy. ht
weould abserb tee mucli of our space, and lead us awa>y f rom the nîia
purpese ive have in view. We must be content -:o rest tho verdict is
te its alien birth and false credentials upon eue single coxjs!iItioln,
which for our purpeses at the present time should bc sifflicient toe arry
conviction. IlWhat tliink ye of Christ?" is hiere, as clscwhiere, a test
question. The Mohammedztn religion, iwhule acknowledgiing Christ as
one of the prophets, yet denies that hoe is anything more thanii eue of
the prophets. is unique position as Ged in the flesi-tho Messiali
of prophecy, the iRedeemer of moen, the heaven-sent Modittter', the
divinely-appointed victim of an atoning sacrifice, the Prephoet, Priest
and King of a redeerned Israel, the risen Lord and tlue asendied Initer.
cesser, the only namie given among mon, is boldly and do0fiantly deuied
and repudiated by the IMý;lem. The office, andi work, andi( digltv of
the Holy Spirit are aise rejected. In place of the divine Christ tii thie
life-giving lIoly Spirit, we hiave a conception of Godl which is b)ut au
imperfect anid misleading reproduction of tho earioat Jowish idea, sud
is cold auJ bald and Stern, without the tendernesa of ftitlierlioeJl or thle
sweet ministries of pity-for, after ail, divine mercy in tho viow of tUie
Moslem is quite as much of the nature of a dcserved rewvard as of acoïu-
passionate ministry ; it is :a reproduction, threughi a puroly biiian
channel, in an enviroumieut «f.ignorance, of the earliest reolattion of a
Supreme Being. This distorted reflection of the primitive teacliingsof
religion about the Deity is SUiR further marred auJ shadowed by ilîaking
Mohammed is greatest prophet and the Koran is final and censual-
mate revelation te man. The result as cornpared with Ohiridtùurity is
a notable failure on a merely humanl plane of religions tlreuglityct
with enougli of the light ef heaven borrowed and misused te deccite
the conscience and lead an ignorant Oriental constituency te IccCit it


